
General Meeting Minutes of American Legion Post 113, Elizabethtown, Kentucky
November 03, 2022

Opening Ceremonies

1st Vice Cdr, Robert Schaefer: started meeting at 7:00pm with appropriate ceremonies.

· Quorum acknowledged by the Sergeant of Arms.
· Previous minutes motion made seconded and accepted.
· Recognition no guest, visitors or new members present, however recognized Legion

member Scott Muller as being back to Post.

Committee reports

Post Manager: Manager report attached.

Chaplain, James Borg. Russell Tucker off prayer list.  Please go vote and Chaplain told about
when he was overseas how people risk their lives to go vote and much easier and less dangerous
for Americans to vote. Please let chaplain know if anyone needs to be added to prayer list.

2nd Vice, Gary Brewer. Nothing to report

Publicity, Samantha Daniels. Nothing to report

Adjutant, Randy Harris.  We are doing great with membership 70% for the year.

Finance Officer, Joe Garrett. Legion has inflation prices to deal with. Examined finances from
a year ago and money available now equal 78k compared to 34k.  Plus, taxes are due next month.
Speak to Joe after meeting if you would like detailed information.

Services Officer, Tom Dube'. Has been helping several veterans with disability claims.  The
numbers have been increasing as people now realize that we have a service officer available.

Auxiliary: Nothing.

ALR:  Nothing

Sons of the American Legion: Steve Brown mention that SAL Commander Roberts will be
getting a schedule for Jimmy Buffett nights turned into management for 2023.

Unfinished business: Tabled, opening of the members lounge to the public.

Benefit of the Legion. Steve and Treva are changing management positions.  Steve Stewart will
now take over as Post Manager and Treva Schaefer will be Assistant Post manager with limited
working hours.  Treva has medical issues, which is the reason for the switching of positions.



New Business: 1st Vice Cdr, Robert Schaefer mentioned that the dance lessons that are on
Monday and Wednesday evenings might help generate more income and membership for our
post.
Closure of Meeting.

At 7:35pm., 1st Vice Cdr, Robert Schaefer: Closed the meeting with the appropriate ceremony.
Next General Membership meeting is December 1st , next e-Board Meeting is November 22nd,
2022.

2nd Vice Commander  Gary Brewer


